
 

        

Noodle Entrées 
 

Select your choice of meat in any Entrée 
 

Vegetables and tofu              16.95 

Chicken                16.95 

Pork (OR) Beef                                       17.95 

Shrimp                                                     20.95 

Seafood (Shrimp/ Calamari/ Scallop/ Mussels)        25.95 

 
Pad Thai 

                     Thin rice noodles stir fried with tofu, bean sprout, scallion, egg, ground peanut  

                                            in tamarind traditional seasonings 
 

Drunken Noodle   GF    
Jumbo rice noodles stir fried with onion, bell pepper, carrot, broccoli, egg and sweet Thai basil  

in traditional spicy roasted chili 
 

Green Curry Noodle   GF    
Jumbo rice noodles stir fried with onion, bell pepper, carrot, broccoli, bamboo strips, basil,  

string bean and green curry paste 
 

Pad Se Ew  GF 
Jumbo rice noodles stir fried with egg, broccoli and carrot in black soy sauce 

 

Pad Woon Sen  GF 
Cellophane noodles stir fried with bell pepper, bean sprout, scallion, broccoli, carrot, napa, celery, 

onion and egg in brown garlic sauce 
 

Yakisoba 
Lomein noodles stir fried with bell pepper, onion, carrot, broccoli, celery and napa in Japanese style sauce 

 

Indonesian Noodle 
Lomein noodles, egg, bell pepper, onion, carrot, broccoli, baby corn, fried tofu and ground peanut  

 in Indonesian style sauce 
 

Korean Noodle  
Lomein noodles stir fried with egg, bell pepper, onion, carrot, broccoli, baby corn,  

kimchi and sesame seed in Korean style sauce 
 

Singapore Noodle  GF 
White rice vermicelli noodles stir fried with bell pepper, onion, carrot, broccoli, bean sprout, egg and  

curry powder in brown sauce 
 

Pad Sen Mee  GF 
White rice vermicelli noodles stir fried with egg, broccoli, carrot, scallion and bean sprout in black soy sauce 

 

Lemon Grass Noodle Soup  
Oriental style noodles with bell pepper, onion, bean sprout, carrot, broccoli, napa, ground peanut  

and sweet Thai basil in traditional Thai lemongrass broth 
 

Pho Noodle Soup 
Thin rice noodles with bean sprout, onion and sweet Thai basil in Vietnamese style broth 

 

** GF : THE ITEMS MARKED WITH gf CAN BE MADE GLUTEN FREE. Please tell servers**              


